The inheritance of partial self-compatibility in Brassica oleracea L. inbreds homozygous for different S-alleles.
In a study of partial self-compatibility in Brassica oleracea, flower number, seeded siliqua and seed production were recorded on self and cross-pollinated inflorescences of 32 progenies obtained by inter-crossing and selfing 8 plants homozygous for the incompatibility alleles S2, S5, S15 and S45.Progeny differences for both self-and out-cross seed production could be largely attributed to G.C.A. effects which were essentially uncorrelated. For cross-pollinated inflorescences heterosis was also important. Significant differences were found for selfed seed set and its two components, the proportion of flowers producing seeded siliquae and the numbers of seed per seeded siliqua, between parents with the same S-allele which could not be attributed to S-genotype alone. No evidence of increased self-compatibility in particular S-allele heterozygotes (mutual weakening) could be found.Outcross seed production depended primarily on the numbers of seeds set per seeded siliqua while self seed production was largely determined by the proportion of flowers which produced seeded siliqua. It is suggested that this is a key character for the production of inbred lines with reduced partial self-compatibility.